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fc-uu treated l>r i.by»lc!»nilof a

iW. .?|. mIi lor a lev ere Blood DImim,
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..is S S. stop the liair from fall*
®'"iihort lime. Wouderful eflccta tn

V^ i' ie nliy had (ailed.
STel. O|*rator,

* Salamanca, N. Y.

a f.rcifarrli js » sure cure. CuredH^W.r>i«.menlh«d(.llcd.a t\C. Iii ii>!*. tireencaatle, Ind.

_,tlemm who lm«l been conllned lo
a;;i| Mercurial Rbettma*

tubxowii"1)' cured with S. 8. if.
'* CBiintli""' ChatunooRa, Tenn.

I #1,000 K 12'WARD
I maiert!J»V chemist who will find, on

I ivlniiolM s-» one particlo of

I Jtatfiy.WiJe 1'uiassium, or any mineral

SWIFT Si'KCIFIC CO.. I'ropr*.
Atlanta, Ga.

I $0LD 15V ALL IMUGUISTg.
I J.U'(5IILI.V MtOs\ ii CO.,

Utoliwle a gent. Whet-ling, W. Va.
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The (1,000,000 Children
in tlic United States

Who Suffer l'aln.
Who Kret and ClT,
Who Have l*»le Facet,
Who Have lt*d llrf&tb,

ShoaU Do Lansrliliu's Worm Syrup
Tte ChlM tt'hw Sleep la DSitnrbed,
Tie rbll'l W'ho Wakes In Terror,
T« Uiiid Whu»e Appetite Is Vorndotu,
Tie ChlM Whi»w> APiwtlle Varies,

Th« hiId who !>«> * Not Thrift
The Child Who Is Emaciated.
The Child With Internal IrrllWloa,
The Child With Sallow Complexion,

Shoalii Vse Liughlln's Worm Sjrup
>'o So l>aneerou* A* Worma.
>'o ttil'l Is Free From Them.
Tl*y Cai«e IH»ea.*e Themselres.
TUT Aggravate other Complaint*.

The Child's Cure When Teething j

LAUGHLIN'S
INFANT CQRD3AL

torrec* thk Grvs: Allay* Pais; ltKorcn
hrl»*«*tn>x: Contiioln tiik jiowklm,
CVKIM.srxxrR CoVl'UAI.VT, DVAKNTKHY,
XHlKMIKA, Ft.ATfl.KXCK, colic, k1c.

MvtwM And It very vainable: the child will
UrWVrt,1.3*1 ii'tnu yt Mlf ihrp.nnil trnkf tip rhrrr/uifcipK-.uiilf'rti.,0rhinforttiUc. We cunrunte«u?lit«>ule.and will refund thf price ofevery on»Ktdo.u; »i r^prwnu-d. r«old uv all druifcuu.

') Price 25c. per Uottlc.
tAilGHLIN BROS. &. CO., Proprietoi.,

V.'HEELINC, W VA.

DRJ. E. SMITH,
SO. 1117 CHAPLINE STREET.

Tbilest rvMsnce of a physician's tucccss in the tesiiaouyof hi* patient?. The Increasing demands for
cj pioWlonal service* prove thai 1 have dealt
wooiaMy and fAirly with those who have consulted
s*. never use a putleut's name without perralsloc.tho'ich1 huve many huudred certificates from
tMKwh&ra I havecured after they had been pro*aocnctd Incurable. A thorough medical education,*'.ih nanj ytnrs hospital experienceand familiarity*itithe:*mitic agriiw, r close obx'rrance of tem*
J^taental peculiarities and strict" attcntlou totyirolc ranuiceraent Insures success, If euro Is
IwiUe. and I frnnklyglve the patient my opinion.
HOME 1'IIOOF
SMaey am Liver Disease* and Rheumatism..wired Terribly,.'"Nothing seemed to help mc:fcsii&ot getout of bed. l>r. Smith cured me."

ZE1T. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.^ypa* °f Impaired Voice.Suf*w»w*j».**;patent ine<lldne failed to help me.w.aaHiicooplctely cured me.

CHARLES CIUDDUCK,of Speidel & Co Wheeling. W. Va.
Dw/j. md ulcerated Stomach.."Treatmentft}tin failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured

THuMAS HOLT. Insurauec AgeuLr.S,-"JlaJ them for fourteen yo-.rs. l)r. Smith
ttwist." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
vrufaU, Running Sores on Head.."ily sou was

jiictel (or fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
«s?Ua. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHERINE CAPS,
llRrketstreet, Wheeling. W. Va.

ftseer.-'SufTered for years with cancer. Had It
WoaiUirve times. It returned after each opera*Dr. smith cured mo without kulfe caiutlcor
His." MRS. II. M. ORCUTT.
Hla, Fistula of Anus..Flat of my back /or IS

*«li Reported dying. Dr.Smlth cured me with*
fctbL'*, lu five weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN.
ffhulesale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

.Hctnidous of Rectum,§ Prolapsus and Piles..
^ ujt hi uic UHU pruuuiiuwu lucuruuiu.
w-ialih cured no without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY.
Martin's Kerry.

«t. IL 0. tadd writes."Dr. Smith's professional^ftslntay family have been most MtUiactory*« IotawtnHhim to alias a gentleman audaclal phjslcJan."
aa. JUrgatvt Kolb tayi ."I had been suffering

ami treated by rnauy physicians for
nr. Smith wild I had a tape-worm and

tcwl hour* removed a monster 109 ltd long.'fttu!ei'oin|ilaint«..Three years in hospital.* for
Rive me peculiar ad vantages in such ctucf.

JttMururiHl of catarrh, diseases of heart, liter,ki<lne/\ »kiu, blood, nervous affections«*t*kncvr* of men an4 youth, scrofula and* £» testify to my succt**.
£ocur*il without the knife.»wj:ra,u »t * ill>unt may be treated by letter and

guaranteed. A chart for self examina«atou a-celpt of two three cent suun pn, and^returned free.
wwilutiiiii »i oilice free. OfUcc hours from 9 x.*to.r.K., dally. Call on or address

.. J. E. SMITH. M. D.,No.HITChapllncM.. Wheeling, \V. Va.

iW# #
v JA, .?WVAttVS ELECTRIC MEDICINEh apc*ttWe wd cSwtunl remedy for all NervousDivtH* In extry o! life.youu* or old. maleo? feci!U« *«ch u Inpowncy, l>ro*tratlon, lx*s 01fcrencth. 1-om of viulltr. infective MemorT,Imt*L**lBrain Powrr.tz\ 4U.»k* from which nntaaituml wiute of life »i>rlnt\ ill of which cannothfl -> undermine the whole «y«cm. Every orpinf wtt*en<sl, every power pn*trate«l, and manyKSJo!JLva«<Aregener»Utiwhlrh,lf notchccxea.J«e the wty io at; early <le*th. It rvjuvlnate# ageui ttlnriRor*t« youth. K»ch pictaee containsRarient for two weciV treatment. Write forpamiJWet.which will bewot fr»*. with full particular*.^ iU Drupjfct* *t 50 c*)a« a package, ortnhe ticiiu-efc for ?S (XX winbo sent freeb7 nullc rwdpt of money. by iiWrcsrfncWEBB ? ECLECTR1C J1SDICINK CO..frocreirAntecd. Buffalo, N.x.UWAN Jj CO., VMioJesale and lUtall Afcntt,iuw.I*27

«§£?'¥*'11A-c-Urs euro for nil Dliwbarptaoc-.-un.i:,r m,.< .\unM Eeneattono or ti.3SHUAHY PASSAGESa gCtS^rs'rmMjTwawsssaQBa\\ u SI 0G"-r «*» ror e*I"bT *Ll**£I Bis jbCKrTn.
ati*

I I>n;blln Bros.A C«.
____I TCKCUKAM "

J&Vfrt Ifo Cream »hould not W1 to rive
*>»a aijril^1?,n!cc the making of tho finest^tohc^cMeryli *riVit01**10 for ladle*.

TUOS. F. HKYMAN,
*»«*« XfcSi. 10>2MainStn*L

MEDICAL.

pH3i|
A0i

r|^»/ mNTiKuIII r»Srv»
v.s-' .jfe*

f gf
THE WONDER OF HEALING!
flotOTvll Kxtrnci li 1 ho onlyVClutllllii JHvlffo fop till*

Cold In Head, ke. Onr ''Cninrrht'iirr,"aj*clallyproparod to rowt Mrtuui r»»r». our
Naaal Myriuj(« InraluaUa fur u#o In catarrhalaflectlona, Unlniplo m.J |ucxj*n»lte.

Rhenmatism. Nenralgia.tlon hu Cttrod »o mauy ca*o« r>f tlifM dl*.
troaalflg complalnti at the Extract.

Hemorrhages. If1?.;,'';"
Rtoroacb, Nnae, or from anyc*u*\ ia»i«rdl.
ly coutrollod aud aloppod.

Diphtheria and Sore Throat.
promptly. It la a aura euro. DtUy la
daogeruua.

For PJ1r», mind, Rlrrdinp or Itching,It U tho grcatcat koowu remedy.
Caution..POSD'S EXTRACT hat Iren {mitattd.Th* ptnuUt ha* the vtrrit u JVMi'S
EXTRACT' bloten inthtglwt, ami our pklurttradt-mark on *urrounJiny but u-rajrptr. .Von#
olhtr ii gtnuitu. Alieayt {turtMt oil hnriny
rOSDSEXTRACT. Tait noolhrr prrptrallun.

It it n<vtr told in bulk or by iiuatitrt.

*riun»t.ttt* axd toilet amicizx
POND'S EXTRACT 50c., SI-00, $1.75ToiletCream- 1.00 Catarrh Cure 75
Dintlfrlc®. 50 Platter 25
LIpSilvi 25 lnha!er(Glais50c.)I.OO
ToiletScap(3Cakei). 50 NisalSyrln?e 25
Ointment 50' Mediated Paper... 25

Family Syringe, SI,00-
Ladim, rf»J 13, 18, 31 and 16 rf our

New pamphlet, which kccomptuy cacIi boltle.
Ujroun New Pammilkt *mi Uutort or

od* Prmaiutjojcs htat kllee ox avfUCatiosi

Bond's extract co.f
14 West 14th St^New York.

Full line of above preparations displayedn one ofFond'sExtractCo.'s Show Cases and
told by Loptn it Co .W3 Main Street, Wheel-!
!np; also by C. Moenkemoeller, cornedMarket
ind Twenty-second Streets, Centre Wheelingjel5:TTllSAW

TUTTS
PILLS

a disordered liver
is the bane

of the present operation. It ia for the
Guro of th(» disease and its attendant*,
SICK-HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS. DYSFEPSIA,CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc.. that
furrs PILLS havo gained & world-wfiio
reDutation. No Remedy has ever h*fm
dlacovorecT'that acta ao gently on the
digestive organs, giving tfiem rigor to *aaTmllatefood. A a a DaturaTreaolt. tfio
yervoaa~flyBtcm la BrnceflTtho Huaclea
tiro Developed, and the Body Robuat.

Cla.il!s and Povor.
E. RIVAL, a Plantar at Bayon Bora. La.. Bays:My plantation la In a malarial district. For

several yoarn I could cot make half a crop oa
account of bilious dlsoases and chills. I vai
nearly discouraged when X began the use of
TUTT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous;
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,and 1 have bad ao further trouble.

Thft rfllftf the endorsed l.lrer. cleanse
tiir liltxxl from poUonoas bunion, and
catise tlie bowels to art naturally, withoutwhirl: no one ran frrl well.
Try »l»l* rwnwlr fairly, anil you will train
mhealthynicest Ion. Vlrommltodt. I'ure
Ulood. Mrouc»r*e*, and nNouud Liver.
X'rlcc, 23 Cents. OlQco, 33 Hurray JiL, M.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ucay HAiitor w insKrnscnaneeo to a (iLow
JIuck by a alnitfe application of tbls Dyk. It
Impart* a natural color, and acw Instantaneously.
sold by UrugtfUti, orwnt by express on receipt

of Oho Dollar.
Office. 00 Murrny Street, New York.

(nr. TUTTS MAXUAL of J'rtltiablt\/ii/aminMoit end Vnrfut ICrrrlpta I
*rtt1 iiiailetl fBCI on nppMpgtton,/_

Cures Rheumatism, Lam
bapo.LameBack, Sprainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, N

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth. Ear, and Headache,and allpains and aches.

The fol inlersal ir.S externa! remedy in the
wo«U. H*ery to«Ie cuAnaieed. Sold by tatdidnc
deilcn e»c»y*fcere. Dircctios* In eljht linjuigtx.

Trice ja censt ml \ijjo,
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'ri,

BUFFALO, N.Y..U.S.A.

discoveiieb'of 'db'. \lAP.CElSr3
CATHOLICON,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPUIHTS.
ThLt remedy will act In harmony with the Femnlefj?tetn at all times, and alto immediately

upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, and restorethem to ft healthy and stronf* condition.
Dr. Marchisi'a Uterine Cathollcon will euro fallingof the womb, Leccorrhwa; Chronic Inflammationand Ulceration of the AVorab, Incidental

Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Memtraation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrrancaa andia eipoclally adapted to the change
of Life. Send for pamphlet tree. Jill letters of
inquiry freely answered. Address aa above. Fur
tale br all dmsrclsta. New aire SI per bottle.
Oldnlze $1.50. Pe sure and auk for Dr. ilarchM'dUterine Cathollcon. Takanoother.

Wholesale aad Retail br
LOGAN * CO.

TbU 1» ft ne.v remedy, orlsinallr rem- |
ft mun<lc«lanillntro<1occtH.>thciac0lc\[prufc*klonend t!io jribllc at brgo ly S. H. Hart- |

man, M. 1>., « ( *7 I'ean Ate.. I'itUlmrn. J
|*3., Tt&olisspr«."rn>cil it to over 40.000 r-v *3
tlgiiH. &sU In ctcitc^a wltTithe int*t cratl» I

sjtlut of any otl.or rrnirflv, nml is t!jo only j
»*. medicine ne»<led In alnu*,; every tii?cafo t<« rf
fc* wlijcli tl-'ih l» lielr. npilenry (Failiiii; l"lt!) t
I bcin? jIjo only exwpUctr. lu mis I'linuwA

sfcouM not bo u*H. in Constipation cml =|
|v« n&suwscf t!ia FcinalpOrjr>n» ana ltbrtdjr.

HA^ALtvCuiul.ll'OKivcnwlihlt. PEULWA .

Cv U cotnj*>«d of purely regetaMa In^redienta, I
I eaeh one; arccnllni* to meidleM rnthor*. a

j er^l nmcdy in ItxJf. mZBGiaCacZZC*, J
%A lir. Ilsrtruan b luitwioi m rxujfuuK *

tlxaseUvo principle Ircun there iB^retllcntn
.. in ccniululng them into one Jiniple rem- »
"

;<otiod. wlilcli *toum coincide* with tho Vl.«
JttotCATiitX a ATVha In every tllnv, and

t the work o! rejtoratioft cMpmenro with the j
flntdox?. TUcrol»iiolanorjpa*hatUw|||
not rachnoradtwusoitwllliiotriire. Vor

£ turtloiUrs semi for a pamphlet. DCMfflSEj"
S. It. IIAKTMAN At*0.. fHborn. uuto.

wwHmmwm
Sold hv all dropdati and dealers In roedidnca

BATH ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
Armju for the cnr*of Scrofula. Chronic Dlarrhcei

and uywntery, Dj»j>ep#la, Neuralgia and all Dla
en** aritlng from l>ebllltr: especially those ol
women. Kive different varieties of water. Th«
prettiest place In the mounuuns of the Old Pomln
Inn. Tk«ms: H'J.oo per day, 810.00 per week,
*39.00 per month.
aal IRWIN LIPSCOMB, Prop.

Sflb
urticM .\ot.2<lnuil!t7 k'onrtMnihltrffi,

i'ltoll ItlUUIIAn'H LAND.
Our Corr^tpontlful Willi Pad and Pfn*

ell iMvmlrfllbc Jtormon Umpire.
Salt Lake City, Utah TnuiiTorY, \July 21), 18S2. /

BpccUl CormponUenw of tho Intelllgcuwr.
In coming l/om tho Golden Gato to tills

Into o( wilt wo traveled about ouo hundred
miles up tho Sacramento river, and I am
prepared to certify, and prove It, it necessary,that it is the nicest and rirlieat nor.

tlon of California. It is almost an unbroken
orchard of pears, peaches and grapes; and
better than all, they grow principally
without irrigation. Sacraincnto is af!'>lightfulcity, about the size of Wheeling,and is the capital of the State. It is near
the geographical center of California,and is situated on the Sacramento river,
not far from the base of the Sierra Nevada
mountains.
Crossing from Sacramento to Salt Lake

City, the country is principally barren and
valueless. The most of the distance is a
desert. The snow-sheds on tho top of the
Sierra's, fifty miles in length, were the
most interesting feature on the way. They
are securely built, and protect tho road
from tho winter snows which cover this
vast range of mountains. i
The llumboldt is the principal river be-

tweeu the points above named. It is a goodsiredstreamandafter windingover350 milts |along the plain, sinks out of sight, and
never rises again. The Trucker, which is.
nearly as large as the llumboldt, disap-
pears in the same way. I presume, how-
ever, that more of tho water evaporatesthan sinks. In the llumboldt desert salt
is produced quite extensively. It is man*
ufacturedby Solar evaporation from springs.
Large quantities of it are shoveled up from
the surface of the plaiu. It seems to be a
great salW desert, anil nothing whatever
{ rows upon it. I am pleased, however, to
know that it is good for something. j

I almost forgot to mention my visit to
Chinatown in Sail Francisco. It occupieseight blocks square, and contains not
less than 00,000 Celestials. We went all
through it, and were more than paid for
our trip and time. No Americans occupy ,
nny of these eight blocks. Along the principalstreets the Chinamen have their stores
and busiuess houses. They deal in mo6t (

everything, and that "everything" comes <
from China. I believe it is said that they tbuy nothing in the United States excep'ttheir fresh meats.even their eggs are imported.They are at work for themselves,and not for America.pro bono publico. {Their stores are pretty well stocked, and J
tho merchants were generally busy when I
we were among them.
As a rule the Chinese are an industrious 8

race. In San Francisco, where they are so a

numerous, they work in cigar factories,wash houses, and as cooks in hotels and in
private residences. Only occasionally do
the females pretend to do anything. The
most of them are lazy and trilling, and do
nothing but smoke.and eat. We saw a
few places where they were sewing byhand and with machines, making clothingfor their race.
They eat around tables which have the

dishes in the middle, so all can reach, and
each helps himself, or herself out of the
genera' platter, with two round sticks, as
substitutes for knives, forks, and spoons.After eating they pass around the vmcal,which is freely partaken of, and frequentlythey get quite full. Muscat is a cheap.Mexican liquor, and is a favorite Chinese
beverage.
They live in cellars, garrets, and in every

uujci j'uiiiuu ui IUU UUUUlIlgU in lueir
town. Indeed tbev are packed in so close- £

ly that they can scarcely breathe. They
live in the most economical manner, and '

in this respect are worthy of our imitation.
They are a quiet, inoffensive kind of huIman beings, and make the very best kind
of workers at anything they engage in.
Thousands of them are employed as laborerson the Southern & Central Pacific railroads,and so far as 1 could learn they are
giving general satisfaction. They are paidthe same wages as other laborers receive.
The cry of Chinese cheap labor is thereforeall" a farce. In no instance can theybe employed at less than customary wages.Instead of proscribing the poor creatures, it
is our duty as a Christian nation to civilizeand elevate them. Let us go to work
and do this instead of crying "Away with
tliem. Away with them!" asthe'restof
our people are now doing.
From Reno it is only 21 miles to Virginia

City by hack, or 52 by rail via Carson City,r)iA Mnilnt nf XWniln Vimin!« PS»«
a population of a ieast 25,003; but like r.11
mining towns it has begun i>
fail. A party just lrom there
informs me that the mines have begun to
fail to pay, because of the great depth to
which they have been eunk, and that
houses are for sale at half their cost with-
out a buyer even at that 6acriticc. The
Comstock Mines at this place are the most
noted mines in the world, and are by all
odds the richest ever yet discovered:" but '

iike all bonanzas, they are about played jout Before ten vears'the noted VirginiaCity will be a deserted and forsaken waste.
There is nothing to keen it alive but its
mining interests, ami when they are gone Jit, too, must depart. There are scores of
places in Nevada and California which are
now good sized towns that arc in the con- '

ditionofthe prophcy about Jerusalem--
"Not one stone shall be left upon another." JThe Union and Central Pacific railroads 1
are a great benefit and blessing to the Na-

tion,but they cost the Government mil-
iions of dollars to construct them. I fird '

by act of Conirress a trrant was made to
these roads of every alternate section of jland for twenty miles on both sides of the
roads, twenty sections equal, to 12.SCD acres,for each mile of the road. The roads are ]1,770 miles in length, which would give ]the companies 22.735,104 acres. If you
place the price of these lands at $1 per
acre, which is a low price for it, the Governmentcontributed'almoet enough money
to build the roads. Still, I consider it a
wise and profitable investment for the Nation.
In approaching Ogden from the west, the

cars pass along the shore of the Great Salt
Lake for ten or fifteen miles. It is an immensebody of water, lying apparently
on the top "of the ground, and is much
saltier than the sea. The shore, as wo
passed along, was literally covered with
white sea gulls, which found their wayirom the ocean to this place, and live and
flourish on the lake.
Ogden is the end of the Central Pacific,and is a city of G,000 inhabitants. Here

the cars branch off to Salt Lake City, whichis 36 miles distant to the south. i1 find that I have written enough withouttouching upon the test. My next will
be of tho citv of Brigham Young and his
followers. G. W. A.

3IOUM>SVII.I.i; CAM!' (JfOC.N'D.
An Increasing Number of Collncm.
Growing Po|>ulnrlty of till* Mummer
lJcNorl.An Important Improvement.

Camp Grmjnd, August 4.
Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
A concert will be given by the cottagers

at the Camp Ground soon, and, judging
from the committee in charge, it will be a

success with a big S.
The dwellers on these beautiful grounds

are greatly indebted to Colonel Hastings,
Colonel Trans, 1). R. Brooks and James
W. Bodley, as well as our industrious Superintendent.Rev. Conner, for the good
order maintained, the excellent condition
nf the eronnds. and the eood time eenorallv
we are liaving.
Among the new arrivals we notice the

families of p. Bell, F. M. Hopkins, R. F.
Criswell, Joseph Bodley.^apd others from
Wheeling.
We notice Messrs. Finn and Ferrell, of

Moundsville, aro preparing to move on the
grounds.
Mr. Nugent, from Bridgeport, 0., has

rented a cottage and shortly will make one
of our number.
The Rev. Cornelius Battelle is expected

to preach next Sunday morning at the
camp, and Rev. Loomis, of the island, in
the evening,
Many, and perhaps a majority, of the

families on the grounds will go to the
boarding house next Sunday and take dinner,and we are sure it will be a good one,
m Aunt Minty and her daughter, Mrs.
Hasans, know how to get one up.Tue rooms at the boarding houso have
been cleaned and renovated and are now
ready for occupancy. Perkins, one of Hol«
lingers beat workmen, is about ready lor
business at tlie barber-shop, We notice
one Bource of trouble and annoyance,
which is sometimes the cause of unpleasantnessbetween neighbors, is being abated.
A fnw vf»nm actn pvprv fumilv hml A (Villi
cook stove, and at leaat three times a day
there poured forth from a hundred ami
fifty stove pipes a voiumo of smoko and
soot to the dismay of the neat housekeeper.
And it was impossible to so arrange the
stoves, owing to the close proximity of the
houses, that they will not pour the smoke
into the window of some one or more. But
now you see but little smoke, as nearly nil
have a gasoline stove. Thrice blest is the
man that invented gasoline stoves.
1 think I represent every one at the

camp when I say that we feel indignant at
the treatment wo have received at the
hands of Baltimore it Ohio Rialroad Company.They show us no favors, notwithstandingwe furnish them with u large
number of passengers everyday. They
have not granted a single request wo have
made, not one of which but would have
been a source of revenue to them, as well
is increasing the number of families on
tho ground, and added to the comfort nnd
s'oou feeling of all parties. For example,
thev decline to sell round trip tickets to us,
making us pay regular rates both ways,
thus making it expensive to parties on the
ground who desire to go to Wheeling veryfrequently.

I believe the Company did concede one
thing to the Association, and that was that
they would run no excursion trains to
Moundsville on Sunday during the camp
meeting, and we suspect they are now retaliatingon us by refusing accommodationsthey could well afford to make.
But we bide our time, if the signs of the

times do not deceive us, in the not distant
future we will not be compelled to paytribute to the great B. & 0. but will have
moiner road, ami then you may be sure
hese things will not be forgotten." It.

A Few Word* from Mr. Turner.
alitor* Intcllluencer.
Gen. Nortbcott, in his criticism of my

irticles, says; "This writer (Gen. N.) re*
nembere something of the price of ugri*
:ultural product in 1S42,1S43 and 1844,
iven at later periods, when the "tariir for
evenue only" existed. Farmers in Ken*
ucky and Tennessee sold their corn at
)rice3 ranging from 15 to 20 cents per
jushel; and wheat sold as low as 50 cents
u 1S43 and 18-14 bacon sold at 4 cents a
»ound."
The General should have "remembered"

ilso the fact that from 1S42 to 1S1G we had
protective tariff, parsed by the Whigs
mder the Tyler administration. Hence
he GeneralV'logic oi experience" proves
lothing for him.
He further savs: "In order to make

arming remunerative we must have a
lome market for our farm products, anil in
irder to make a home market we must have
nanufactorics, and to sust-iin manufacorieswe must have a protective taritT."
We have had a protective taritT almost

irohibitorv for twenty years. We have
,11 the manufactories" needed to supply'home market for our own farm products?
iVe seud to the foreign counriesa surplus of farm products
imounting for the last three years
o the annual sum of seven hundred"milionsof dollars! And yet the General
lavs the tariff does cheat the farmers by
uuivius iiuu pav 111311 iuica xur n uuiuu

juys and tike free trade rate for what he
sells!
Your Grafton correspondent thinks he

ias made quite a point by saying that
twenty years ago "homespun" and ''jeans"
vere worn almost exclusively by fanners,
vhile they now wear "store* clothes" and
aave line*buggic>3 etc., and that all tbis is
:he result of a protective tariff.

I may show the absurdity of such an
xrgumeiit by saying that twenty veara a»o
:he Stato of (Colorado wag a "howfing wilderness,"while it now contains a quarter of
\ million people, and all this is the re3ult
af a protective tariff (except what was doneby {he building of railroads and the
muscle3 and eueryv of its people.)Your correspondent further-says he is
till of opinion that a tariir.at least Bufli:ientto cover the difference of the price of
money and labor between Europe and
America is best for the country and all
^ncerned.

I do not differ from your correspondent
Dn that point, at least so far as present circumstancesare concerned. >»o one proposes,so far as I know, to abolish the tariff
as long as we have such large revenues to
raise. While I am a free trader in principle,I admit the fact that to abolish the
tariff at once would be very unjust to the
men who have been induceil by protective
tariff laws to invest their mopey in these
enterprises. But your correspondent will
find that a tariff which covers merely tbe
lifference between tbe wages of labor'here
ind in Europe, is a very different thingfrom the tariG' now in force, which covers
not only the difference, but in many cases
nnrn. tlinn tit-ion <l.n irlml.

iva^es paid in certain classes of nmiiufacones.
If your correspondent isseeking the (acts

ipon this question, he will tind myMthority for saving that the daily average
>ruge3 iu the iron industry in 1SS0 was
>131, in the census report of Mr. Jarne3
M. Swank on the iron and steel manuactures,which authority I stated in myirticlei, and which I commend to my unknowncritic at Grafton for his coneideraion,as it contains some rather startling
acts in regard to the iron industiy, not the
east among which is the fact that in 1SS0,
he profits of the iron industry amounted
o more than twice the whole amuunt paid'or wages. Youra truly,

E. M. Tukser.
Harrison County, W. Va., August 2.

Catarrh oftbe Bladder.
Stingine irritation, inflammation, all*Kid"

j*y anil Urinary Complaint*, cured by "Bujhubaiba." $1.

iuat uuckior cuuga can oe quiCKiy carea
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitalizer is guaranteed
Lo euro yoq.
Sleeplem nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is the remedyfor you.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath securedby Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Trice 50

ccnu. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by E. Docking, agent, under Odd Fellows'Hall, and by R. 11. List, 1010 ilain

Jtreet. eowdaw

ropulnrify.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil has obtained great

popularity, on account of its intrinsic value
is a reliable medicine, in curing hoarsness.
ind all irritations of the throat, diseases of
the chest, etc. For these it is incomparblepulmonic.
For lame Back, Side or Chest use ShLloh'a

Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents.
Snaou's Cough and Consumption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. Itcures consumption.
Shiloh'b Vitalizer is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle.
Croup, Whooping Couch and Bronchitis

immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by E. Bocking. agent, under Odd Fel>

!n««' Hull- snil hv R TT IJ«t into M.ln
street. zovratw

Oar Glorious ludrpemlcncr.
What can be more glorious than independencefrom suffering, caused by dyspepsia,indigestion, constipation, tick headache,

or otner diseases emanating from the atomich.This can be easily gained by a me ol
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $100.
More universalis recommended than anyproprietary medicine made. A sure and reliabletonic. Brown's Iron Bitters. saw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'!
New National Dyes. For brightness and dur
ability of color are unequaled. Color frorc
two to live pounds. Directions in Engllsfc
#nd German. Price 15 cent*. daw

Ovk hdkdrxd dollam reward for a bettei
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Oiatment.ii
ware core for Piles. daw

FINANCIAL AND COHHERCIAL.
S»ew York Jlonry nnd Stocks,

Stir Yowc. august 4..Money 2){a3 per cent;
cloeedatM percent. mrae mercantile paperfiat
percent. Sterling Exchange banken' bllu itead)
Mt .14 dem*nd 61 i»X.
Oovkb.iiu.ht*.Weak andH per cent lower foe

extended rtvoe mid fours rcgtitervd, and unch«tigdfur extended ilxcs, foun and ahalfi and f^un
coupon*.
IT rf fj AhUk x u-nw. ina

U.a 6a, extended.^.101H St- P.&H.C. flrsu 111
W. «. couponj.-lUJi 0. P. bonds, flnuM.uoM
U. 8. -4«. miipotiw~~.120Mi U. 1*. Luna Grant*...ll«H1'aclf.c U of *V5. i;n U. p. Unking fund~l2f»W
(antral I'udflcfinUJlGtt Tmm I'm land luu CTk
Jvrie aonrnda. W da Klo Urondo Jit... *7*1Offered.
Rui.boad Bomm- Irregular on a fair volume of

builnna.
State ScctjRmu.Without feature, eirept for

Alabama (claas A) bondi, which are 1 per cent,higher.
toulalana comolf-... M Virginia (a .. %
MUjoiirl .,.no Virginia conaoU, ox«fit, Jo»eph> Ill tn» mat. coupoiu- 69
Tenneww (a 6(at Virginia deferred...- 12
Teunowce 6s. new. Ottered.
Stock*.The market opened lets acthe than

yesterday. Priew fluctuated, and the net rtialt ofthe Huclualiotu, up to i o'clock, wu lower prices.Northwestern stocks,whlch"boomed" yesterday andtha day before, belak down 3Ka2tf. Jersey Central
1J*. lH>nTcrlV«. Kocneateranu ritubunc IK and the
remainder sctlve.
The niocki which have been compirstlvely strongIn the earljr dealings sold at the highest price* yetnached. shortly afterone o'clocktnolowestpricesthu* far wen; made. Later, price* advanced andthe market bccame strong. In the last hour the

geneial stock market was strong, ami so dosed, with
many atocksnear to tho highest prices of the day.Trunuctluns 316,OCO shares.
Adams Exprwa -139 (Nash. A Chatt....MM C3>iAmeiicrn ExprcM... 91 |New Jersey Cent 79
Canada Ho ahum... GlHjNortheru Padflc 49?4
C. C. A I. C...»m Ilk do. preferred-....- 90k
Cengs'. Pacific Northwestern .143kChesapeake A Ohio. 25>4| do.preferred 15ok
do. 1st preferred... as New York Central.-lS7kdo. iJ preferred. 2»>kOblo Central.... 118

C.. a. C. AL K (OhioA Mim...- 40
Denver A1LG 6*4; do. preferred- -113Ei.o 40>ii Pacific Mall 46}*do. nrefetred..- 81 C. A P 138
Fort Wa> ne ..131 Reading .... 6C*Jfilan. A st. Joseph.. 85 at. L. A 8. F.... - 43
do. preferred.-.... 93 do. preferred - CI

ICan.ii* A Texnf- 40ji St. Paul
Uke Krie <fc rt' ~ 4oU| do. preferred 13okLuke Shore.-.... 11G;»' FexatPJdfle.52k
Louisville A Nash. 7» Union Padflc -lisL. N, A. A C 0J Unite*! State* Ex 71
M. A C. 1st preI'd 1JC 'A'., St. L A P.. 3h*t
do. 2tl wef'd- -109 do. preferred - G"?*Mem. A Chan W'i Wells. Fargo lix -129Midi lean entraL....K0j» Western Union 89ftMo. IWinc l(fc>i Off-red.
Niw You,AugustL.Cotton flrmatl3'-16al3^c;futures dud. Fiour weak: reoelpu 14,000 barre.s;

exports 4,500 barrels; superfine western and State
U)d t 40; common to good $160u5 20; pood to

choice 85 2ia8 50; white wheat eitm 57 UM8 60;extra Ohio It C0a7 50; St. Louis 81 60*8 50; Minnesotapatent process $7 25n8 S.5. Wheat openedyin)iu kigher, afterwards weak, and lost moat ofthe advance, do>ed dull and heavy; receipts 189,030bushels; exports W.CjO bushels; No. 2 spring81 tO; ungraded red 81 00al7}«: No 3 do 8114all4&
mixed winter St 14J4al U%; No. 2 red August, sales
501,COO bushel*' at tl 15il 15?^. closing at 8115J^; September,rales 641,0(0 bu»hel*atSl ISal 10, dosingat 81 15*^: October, rales SM.000 bushels, at
8116<al17h closing ot 81 16,S: November, sales
101CXXJ bwhel* at SI JSul ltf%, closing at 8116. Corn,opened Ka%c better, afterwards weak, lost most ofthe advance and closed heavy; recelnta 41,009 bush*!
els; export* 7JXJ bushel*; ungn«iled MVab'Xc;No. Q, fcCj^aS<i?^c: No. 2 August 86}iaS6)^c, dosingat M^e: September I'SJ^aS^Jc. closing at »5Xc;October eliding at 85J{c. Oats steady;receipu 10,COD bushels; exporU 1.300 bushels;mixed western 60a6Sc; white western 70a78c.
Hay quiet and steady at 65a70e. Coffee
firmer and tinehauged. Sugar fairly active; fair to
good refining 7 3-lCa7J<c. Molnssea quiet and
steady. Itlee quiet and Arm. IVtroleum quietand firm: Uulte'l59%c; crude Gfa'P/f, refined 7c.T»llnw dull ai d weaK at fci-ioSXc. Kosln firm at
Jl S5a2 10. Turpentine higher at 45J4c. Ezg*.western fre*h quiet and steady at 22J£a23-\ Pork
active and firm; new mess S22 00. Iteef doll and
weak. Cut meats dull and nominal. Lard weak:
primcbteamS)2 9 0. Rutter quiet and tlrui at 14
a21c. Cheese firm on fine western Hat at 6.U0C.
Chicago. August4..Flour steady and unchanged.Whect generally unchaneed.but some sales hlener.

regular 99J{c August: Si^aUSjjC September; 99^a99^c year. No. 2 red winter Si 02^ cash aud August:No. 2 Hilcaso spring Si 2f*al 2T» c^sh: SI 01 August;No. 8 Chicago a,>'lng9Com fairly activeand a shad.; holier at 76jv»7oj£c cash: 70JJ^ Mi
gust: 75%«76j^e October; UiViaftvJJc year; rejected7ljir, Oata active, tlrm and higher, old 5Ce: new
49)4«4%o cash; 4lka41*ic Augmt: >CJ<a3G>^ ?eptcmiter;S«la36%'! October; year. Ryesteady and uncnanged at 67c. Barley strongandhigher at 8'.>c. Ilaxseed slea«ly with a gwnl de
mand. Hatter steaily and unchanged. Fg^s steadywliha fair deamnd at 20c. Pore unsettled but
srenerally lower at $20 £0o20 55 c«a; 52050 August;§.0 57.Va20 60 September; S.-O C7*(a20 70 October;$19 10ai9 16 ye-»r. Urd unsettled, but generally"higher at $1217J^\l22:i cash: 812 27j4 September;812 85 October. 812 173^81220 year, llullc meats
earier. shoulders 29 GO; fhort rib8126"»: short clear513 10. Whisky steady and unchanged at $t 16,Call.Wheut tlrmer. but not quMibly hlcher. Corn
irregultr at 7oJia77^c ia.ih: 76*ic August: 75jicSeptember. 76J4 year. Oats i lesular. but generallyhigher at5Co ca«h: unclianstxl for August and September;Octobcr. C»^c year, ^orx eosier. but
not quotably lower, except $19 0»i^ year. lj»rd unsettledana lower at $12 25dl2 27>4 September;S12;i5 October, S 212>^\17 60 year,
W.1W.-NHATI, AURMfcl -L.LOIIOU HOjl Kt 12%C.Flour quiet atid urn harmed. Wheat ilnn: No. 2red winter * 1 Olal G3,n>ot: ji y> bid AucuM: 81 02J<bid September. S". 01 bid October: St 02*2 vear. CornArm; No 2 mlx~d 77!£c »pot: TCUc bid August:7»5icb!d Sep'cmber; TSJiV.sKc 0. tober; 72}£a*,j;icNovember; 67c year. 0»u ir.ejnilar; No. 2 mixed4Sa5"c spot: 42^ August: CJ^aiOc Sop'emtM-r. -lieOctobcr. K3$c bid year. Rye quiet at 71c. Barley,in llehtsupply Com, filling atifc. I'ork tlrm Ht

ill .VJ. Laid in air ubtnand at J12 12f. Bulk
raeati dull: Moulder* $9 60: clear rib 513 Ou. Brt'onin fair demand; shouldei* S 0 :4k dear rib S13 87Uclear $11 2>. Whidsy dull at 51 1|; combinationSAles of rinUhed Rood* 47o barrel*1, oa a »w.»is atJi 11. Hatter easier; choice Western Reserve iSc;choice Central Ohio 17c.
Chicago. august 4 -The Dwr^r'i Jourr.sl re,

ports;
cogs.Kcreip's 10,030 tieiul; shipments .\fi0fl head.Mukct eoncnilly active and Arm: ml»cd 87 35aS10;good to choice si-iyping SS lOita &); light S" 35a5 10;skips ? 175«7 'JO.
Cattle. Receipts 4.S03 head: shipments 3.400 head.Mariet very actlvo *u.l a shade uigtier all around;exports. $7 SOaJj U0: goo<l to cliolre shipping SO 40a710; common to fair dull *t $151 a600: butchers

ivronjeratS-i 25a4 60: stockers and feeders $2 75a4 2.*), range active and strong; Texans 10c higher,53 Wat 25.
Shce|>.Receipts CC0 head: shipments 800 head.Market strons and fairly active on good to prime.$t 25a5 00; medium £1 50u4 to; eojnmon to fair $2 75a3 80.
IUltixoke, August L.Flour steady. Wheat,western cader aud quiet; No. 2 winter red spot$> Mall 1^4: August$i ]:%H 14»£: September JI 13%al It;October 8115& November SI 16Kal 17. Coruhigher and dnll: mixed spot 85Vfc asked; September84aS4j£c; October asked; November HluSlc bid,Oats steady; western white CHaGlc. Rye quiet.lUy steady and firm. Provisions firm and active:mess ]H>rk 522 25a23 2X; bulk meats, shoulders andclear rib rides packed 811 «0al3 25: bacon, shoulders$12 00; dear rib sides SIS 25; ham> §IG CCa\C 25.Lard, refined 81100. nutter uurtiarrgcd. Kirgs. 17aISc. Petroleum dull: refined CaCKc. Coffee firm;Rio cargoes Sugar lower aud quiet; A soft0)$c. vhisky steady at 81 18.
Toledo, August 4..Wheat steady; n"o. 2 red spot81 CC: August SI U5J& September si 05}£ Qstooer81 15)4; year SI 0tV4- Coru, quiet but steady; huhmixed KlJ{c; No. 2 spot 80c: August 78%cbid; September 77c bid; year G5}{c bid. Closed.1Wheat weaker. No. 2 red spot SI 05 bid; August81 05; September held at 81 Octobtr SI to;ypftrhe.d at 8101. Corn easier; No. 2 August 7Scbid; September held at 79': J car WJfchid. OaWsteady; No. 2 August 42Kis September 37c; October3t>Xc; year 36c bid.
Ntw Orleans. August 4.-Coffee steady apd infair demand; Rio cargoes ordinary to primelOJ^c. Sugarnuiet and steady; fair to fully faira2!-i<5 prime to choice ix/7vPj\<r, yellow clarifiedMolajses dull and unchanged.

^TrrcsvuxK, Pa.. August 4L^-Oil opened at KJfc;
tunVI OOUCi ClUfll Bl WftC. Snipm-nte77.C0 barrels: charters 6,700 barrels; runs102,000 barrel*.

CINCINNATI. August 4..Live hogR quiet; com:mun Rii'l light ^ $0j8 00; mcklug and butcher*'57 70a8 75. Receipts 550 head; shipments 620.
IiTTiDURon. August4..Petroleum active; Unitedcertificate irregular; clo«d at 60%c; retiued t»JJcfor Philadelphia delivery.

Personal! To Men Only I
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., willsend Or. Dye's Celebrated iJIectro-YoltaicKelts and lilectric Appliances on trial for

thirty days to men (young or old) who arc
alUictfd with Nervous Debility, Ix«st Vitalityand Mannood, nnd kindred troubles, guaranteeingspeedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address n.« above.K. B..No risk is iucurred, as thirty days'trial is allowed. tteaw

,Why Will Ton
Allow a cold'to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Hemorrnges and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Uoscnws'B G erm.vx Sybcp
has gained the largest sale in the world for the
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lnnt?
Diseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presclption, and is prewired with U»c greatest
care, and n« fear need be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as perdirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there hasBeen aconstant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Aak yflur Druggist as to the trath
of these remarks. Large sixes 75 cents. Tryitand be convince J. rrh&aw

On plain, or beautiful, the while,.No Inly can afford to mille,Units* her teeth are like the mow;And if she fall la ihic.
And can't afford to «mlle or tlo,She rauit.uiia fcOZODOXT, 1 trow.

TillJAW

A. Cough, Cold or bore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Incurable Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,bat acts directly on the indatned parts, allayingirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronchitis.Cougbi Catarrh, and thpThrpnttroubiles which singers and public speakers are
subject to. For thirty years Brown's Bronichial Troches have been recommended bytihvslciani. and hare alwnr« n5v«n nartnr*
satisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
constant use for nearlv an entire generation

r they have attained well-merited rank among
i the few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
25 centa a box everywhere. nhnw

THE OR!
NATURE'S GIFT T<

THE
Cures Dyew-wia, Scrofula. Fever and A

the Liver ana Kidneys. It has Sared Moi
other J/iwf/ciiiM. The old Indians believe tl
will have no slekneM. FOIt SALK 1JY i

PITTSBURGH
and piTTRRiipru r.r- - wwavwaaa w*i

One Hundredfull Xui
FfcTPn distinct schools. Twcnty^lRht tciIn Liberal Aru, Music, Drawing, I*alntlnR.Work. Cham* less than any equal schoolUmt»er 5th. Sena for new Catalogue U>

BAKING POWDER.

^gyfp®,Sf

sll
Thl» Baking Powder la made Irotn strictly pigrape cream tart«r, and ercry can 1j warrantedKiTe laUifaction «r money refunded br

LANG, GKABK & BAIRD,
MASCraCTUREM,le28 1403 Main rtnxt. Wheeling

Natural Fruit Flavors.

nr. Priee'c& special

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with

out coloring,poisonous oils, ac/Vs or atlific
ial Eissr.ces. Always uniform in strength
without any adulterations or impurities
Have gained their reputation from thei
'perfect purity, superior strength and quaI
Hy, Admitted by all who have used then
as the most delicate, grateful and natura
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PRICE
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

fltkvn of I.npalU T»»«t Hr. rrlr»'« fr»mtn P*U»I'ewdrr, and Dr. I*rlr»'« Cal^at l>rfur»c«,
WE MAKE fJO SECOND Cff APE GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJPEiUSKA-BLS
imm

Miirvs 1 ? I -mrr-nn'c

fimmmih
Best for TOILET, BAT]
and HANDKERCHIEF.

INCREASE
$jft YOUIt CAPITAL.
til 9U Tlios deatrina to mule mono^ on s;i.j;ll nnd medium Invcfctnicni

ill Krnin. proviHlt.ns uml sloeCjSjfftt fc|i«Tiilatlo'iN, can doso byopeiu£Uf ntinaonourjilan. From May IsT*oaw 18.SI, to tlio present dato. on it
vestments of?l0.ooto:M.iH>opcasWHF AT profit* bavo been realized an" paj..i to investors amountinc
several times tno orielnal inves©K Bfl wont, htlU louring the original iitStulU vestment making money or pnjable on demand. Explanatory ci
cnlars ami stuicinents o( fund *
sent free. We want roBi>on»ib!oiuorvk? aziMits. who will rej<ort on erojnud Introduce tho plan. Libcn

Utebhmd cummlsR'ons paid. Address,JfllflPBC Kl.KMMl.NO i MKIMUAM. Ton
m|,.|an ilrrthuuf, M»Jor lilucl
<.'hlr«m, lit.

WANTED AGENTS NOTED OUTLAWS
.ICCCC.SCDAMEf IAMCI
uuuul^i nnnrvunmuv

Written by th« Wife and Mother!Tta# only Lift authorized by them. ana which 1* net'Blood and Thunder" »Ujr7, ncbu other* but a TRT3LIFE, bribe only r#r*on« In r©»e«»ion o( tfcg luiiJ*ltfcfnlWIFE and MOTHER! TruUi more lnterwlnu than Action. Atmu ihould apply for circular* atconfidential tann* now. Send *3n for T>ro*i-*rtu« (x*>
J. H. CHAMBERS A. CO., ST.LOUIS,M

WINES AMD LIQUORS.
711Ai. X-&1C8. 10L. TRO. fUV

C. KHAUS Jfc CO
t3acc«*or vo H.. £cheall«w:h A Co.,)

IMPORTERS AND DEALER!
IN FOEEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines anil Liquors, Brant
(II-N, OOjlDlAlA AS»D WHI3JtfK<,

No. 1133 Markot 8ti et
Sft'

J-JOQ COLLARS,
DOG MCZZELS, DOG CHAINS,The largest awortmont in the city at

Hardware and Housefurnishing Store of
NE8BITT & BRO.;3yl9 1312 Market Btree

iiSl

AT INDIAN REMEDY.
> IVATURJE'H CHILDREN.

N"XDIA.3Sr EEMEDY. jguc.Biiiouf.nws, Constipation and oil ilispasesof
re Lira and Made Mure Permanent Oiret than all
mt the blood is the life. Keen that puro and you'iMi IHllIOfilSTS. tnv(',-T4B t

FEMALE COLLEGEI
>NSERVATORY°p MUSIC.
ic Lesions for Eighteen Dollars. *
urhtre. AUcnilanco naat year 4XL Bapcrtor advantages c
Klocutlon, Modern Language*. Needle-Work, anil WaxId the United Htate*. Twenty-eighth vmi opens 8*p» 01U5V. L C. mtaiUNO. P.P., Pittsburgh, ¥%. =

LOTTERIES, ;
The I*ubllc U requested carefully to notice the newanil enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly.
Ciipitul Prize, S^r'CjOOO JjjTicketa Oiil% $«> Shares in proportion. i

*2

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company.Incorporated In lbM, for "25 yeara, by the Legist*turc for educational and charitable purpose*.wltk* capital of $1,000,00&.to which i rnwrve fuudolJ5.W.OOO has slucu been added.
By an overwhelming popular rote, It* franehUe

whsmade a part of the prtscnt bUUs CoiwUtutlon, radopted December 2, A. 1). 1S79.The only Lottery ever voted on anil endorsed by "

the ]>eople of any dtate.
It never sca'es or po*tpone«It* erand single number drawing* will Uie place nmonthly. u

A splendid opportunity towin a fortune. EighthGrand Drawing. Class I*. »t NfcI>V oRLEaNS, TUEsDAV,AUUPST8, 18SJ.117th Monthly Draw- ing.Loot at the following *cherae. under the ex* ,
w.u-,.w ruiKttiatuM mm management oi UE>". U. "*

T. BEAUKEliAlU>,of i-oukbum,audOhN. JUBALA. EAKI..Y. of VI Willi, who manage all the draw* ttlugs of this Company, both ordinary and »emlHiiuual.atulattest thecorrecttscsa of the publi&hedOQlciol Lists.
CAPITAL I'KIZE, $73,000. Z

100,0U0 Ticket* nt Five Dollar* Encb.Fraction*, In Hfili«lti l'r«)|>orllou. __LlHTOKPRLili: /ire 1 t^apItAl Priw ..~.......~475,0ll Ito 1 Capital Prize. 25.0CQ ^
1 Capital Prize .. ~ lOJiCO2 Ifizc* of J6.00Q ... 12,tOO5 Prizes of 2.OCa 10.000I. 10 Prizes of 1,003 10.U00 ii20 Prizes of 600... lO.OCO1W Prize* of 20.0M) 1200 Pricci of 10a... 30,OW600 Prizes of SO....

_ 25.0W)1000 Prizw of 25.~ 25,000 1IfFEOXIXATION MUZES.9 Approximation Prizes of 1750 16,7609 Approximation Prizes of ML. 4.510 ^
*J Approximation Prize* of 15Q~. . 2,250

5967 Prizes, amounting ta . 1265,5C0 "1Application* lor rates to clubs should be made *
only to the oflleeof the Company In New Orleans.For further information, write clearly, giving fulladdros. eend onlent by exprettorrvgtstered letter, ^or money order by mail, adananid only to

M. X. DAUPHIN, *New Orlwuit, LaorM.A. DADPHIN*, 1607 Seventh rtroM, Washington, D. C. J
K. B..Orders addre*?ed to New Orleans will re- ,eelre prompt attention." jy!2-wMw ii
-^ 17tli ~

Fopalar Monthly Drawbg of the

;/ tbo City of Louisville, on S.'

Thursday, August lilut, 1S82.
I Theso Drawings nrrnr rtinnthir

ed) under thej>rovL«Jons of au Act ol the GeneralAs^mblyof KonturJcy.
f The UniicJ Suites Clrenlt Court oa Much 31rtrendered the following decision*: u

l*tr-Tha; the Commonwealth Distribution Com"pauy Is letpil.1 '2d.In Drawings are Fair. ~

N. B..The Company has now on hand a laree .Pusorve Fund. Eiaul carefully the list of prixes lor r
the f AUGUST DRAWING.
1 Prize, .....550,000.1c*) Prize* 5100 e*ch)$10,0001 Prize, 10,000 200 Prize*850 each, 10,000' 1 Prizo, 5,000 600 Prizes S3) each. 12,00010 PriwssSl.OGOench,10,000 1,000 Prizes810each, 10,0009 'JO Prize* each,10,COO|9 Prize* £3)0 each, Approximation Prize*,-.. 82,700 ,« 9 Prizes nCO dich, " "

..... 1,800 i. 9 Pri»«{100wch, " *

. 900 I
fllZ,<OC

i., "Wbolo Tickets *2. HalfTickets, $1. 27Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Monev or Bank Draft in Letter, or tend byExpress. Dan't send by Registered Letter or BoatofticeOrder. Orders ef 85 and upwardsby Expr««,c*a be K-nt nt our cxper^e. Ail<lrvva all orders toR. M. BOARDMAN, Courier Journal Building, u} Louisville. Ky., or JL U. J!QAPJ)ilAN. SOQ Broad-

_» « V»*v. Vm» Ynrfc. jTV9-n*»w Y
MEDICAL. "

\ 0s H Jfai |5

t FOR BALE BY AU> I1UCGC.1ST3. Edmund eBooking, Act., and Chutes Moonkemoollcr, Acent*, 1g U02THM

TARRTS REMEDY CO./SiSSati. p

*T| Cfc«aUua>4 b*U rrvp'i of.

PflOF.HAfifllS'PA3TILLE REUiDf..Fit-11 *\)< v«u*r H<a »zd olhfn w3<ri P&i££l2s srfssyrv'Ksa.'ia =
w Tit lUmt ly U jmt «p ia twit*. 5«. I (uiiiBt motih). «x,5*.3 »(f*i »rar». enl»M itHnffiwi.) fit .WI(Ut'ls* ikf« month*), |T. 8«nl 6j io*II la t>l*la «r»pwr».l>(r»<tWa» fer t»l»* *rroap«i; »«<k Raj. ruu|.tUl fruit. tlx* tfcli 4U«««« *c4 co4« fear* maiMtlriu ipvllMUtait?
r f1OTVSYSXYTYi;TYT o\jU-DU I loV»a* «*p»f ifnte In coring u.c UUoU, gMa wd!ltonrk..>crvuua IK-Milty. Irnpoltnrr, UrxsaloWetliBtN. (ioDorrhom KrabtlUU im McmrlalAffection* iprcUMjr lrr»t*J mi wi»»Ula pnKlpk*.4 »IU» «*tB 10< »ur« fttwrfin. C*U«r »riu Ut LUt »r Qb«Uo»ito b« »otw«rrt by UumdwlrlB* tmlaetl by Bull.(P*t»a«t«»rtri»* fr»« K*plBr*ik»l4»*a4 tkilr «44rrM,\U4 IxniiwilUq lalWlr»l<uU«T. Ill* »»l > In*.JAJdrtM, D1L 1JCTTH, 18 X. Mift Su Su UU, flo.ESTABLISHED OVER TUUtTV YKAI13.

f"T ¥R&W\ i^n.ELiABLE SELF-CUBE
K. furor!:-'r^-vrlpt'.on of on« off tb* (ifcifljt nUrtJ ai.il »uccc*5iul In tue U.& j"J' (nowrretlredi ft>rtJi-»cnr«fetAVrwj«* Vrttiiirpi 0X,oit JfatthooJ,H'ccl'Urtua.tn) i^ccy. B«Q\. iQpJaiuMAlwlrnvvlwc./rffa. UnicsUUcaaflliU.

AdJrci; DR, WAfID t, CO.. Looiiiina. Ma.it.
= 0ATTUE AM) llu° FEED j:

For jUUs Cbefl.J. "

the Wheeling Urai>».Sugarni»l KcllniugCo. ;
V. C. HOKRTKR.

I,' tprlt! fcwttrv.

=========
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rjlHE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY. t'^SSajj
, Ouxoirt, M. T.,Jaljr 1.1SM.Htrlnf removed from Weil Vlnrinla, to tho treatYellowttone Valley in AlonUn* Territory, whew Ipropose to make my home for tho future, and en.W» Ib Ihe Real Iitato Baalne*, tecure Horn*atcadi for H'ttler*, on Uorerament Landi, aim w*cure Urmi from th# Northern IViflc Railroad for

!2i SIW0 wUI bfTe B P,M® locate on *rri«JJilib&Uo'n. " °' hunUn* *

.iwJi»bu>: *nd*Util klndi of Real EiUte for
" weU M <HUxcni °'lho Territory.' i? "90XC*.,lwl to purchuo the bertwSp r Ml° at ,ow Prttt* which In ayear or two will bo worth tire to ten timet their

with thetl R f ,or builneaiwith the U. 8. Land Ofllce uniurpaacd. thareeamoderate. Correspondence lollrl ted.
f4._ UKO. K. TINGLE.JX'MTf Olendlre. M. T.

BONE, SR.,
NOTARY PUBLIC. LICENSED GENERAL BU8INEW ANU&EAL ESTATE AQ1&T..Jf* orfotlatod, ftockj bought and aold.mer*1'^utoturcn'book* opened,examinedwddwed. E»tataiaottled, notct, book account*.
r£nJ?inw °°llecU^- Mouaet rented and leaacd.i?i ffH prooptlf .remitted. Adrancea mad©. b^?eTcor^*P«n,'pnre«>onfldenUa]lr attended1° referencca. 1318 Marketrtreet, (Craaglo'i Block,) oTer City Bank, Wheeling,

gTEPHEN McCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder.

imBnl "U<J,n*,.?rfC,ed wmnlete In all modern&5XI? ent?". Al£? w.oodcD oulldlnn fitted up8t5S ?,n in .llh \>00deJ1 building framed andQtitu up In yard at work tbon anil taken in mvIMuJciniifeM. In,*.7
erauona made on old building, roofa valleys andiy-llahta particularly attended to. Deaka, counter*,ind shelving fitted up on abort notice; atoro Iron'*jutlnand atorea altered. Roaidence No. 89 Hit*.,eenth atreet, formerly occupied by Mr. Beu Kxlejr,Shop In rear of Capitol, on Alley 13. mylt''

£)R, J. B. HEED
Has removed his oftlce and resilience fromho Eighth ward to the corner of Twenty*econd and Chapllne streets, Fifth ward. *

Oillce hours.7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 7 tor. m. Telephone V 1G. mv30;

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. HULLIHEN has rcttimcd to the city and toumedtlio practice of modlciue and surgery. Hoan be found at tne
OFFICE OF TllK BOARD OF EDUCATION.ver the City Rank. Market atreet invfl

BUSINESS CARDS.
riTHEELIXG BOILER WORKS.
Manufacturer* of portable, stationary, marineoiler*, brccchlng, chimneys, tanks, alius, doom,lutten and all ainda of heavy sheet iron work.ealers In second-hand boilers. For Informationpply to COX & MORRUOK.No. 1G0C Market »treetTelephone C-21. Repainapeclal attention. Termaiuonable. m>19

|~^ 0. LIST, JR.,
fork:

nicurer of the celebrated CHESTER WKAT8which are now wad r and for aale at2Ji FOURTEENTH STREET.Myd. 0. Meats aro aU branded. "List's Chester.'**1*

p B. CAMDEN, M. D.,
Physician mid Snr^ooxi.
Residence and ofllce Na 105 Fourteenth itrcctrtlce al»o at 1133 Chapllne atreet.Telephone No. C-61 and So. ItCalla promptly afswrered. mr3

f M. OLODb'IOS, , i
DEALS': I>

rain, Uround Feed,Baled Hay, Straw £c.
South Street,Near Market Street BrJrice,'111 pay the highest market price for wheat, comwin! ra*U- '.tlx

ATTORNEYS.
"3.EO. R. E. GILCHRIST.3T ATTORNEY JLT LAW,Office with Taylor & Bktt,

No. 42 Twelfth Biroeu.Admiralty and Maritime Law r specialty. OoIIpoompromptly made. *u?t

[17 J. W. COWDEN,VV ATTORNEY AT LA '«.Office, No. 1222 Chanllce SL, WfcccUas, >i. Va.mmpt attention tn all hn"ine«»
r R. COWDEN, \) ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1222 Chapllne St.. Wheeling. V. r-.yai

aANNIBAL FORBES,ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office, Custom Houw, Wheeling, W. Y* HIS
TAMES P. ROGERS. &§8I ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 12U7 Chapline St., opposite the Oonrt Hohbo,Mln. W V. r'

.... . JU.W

\ANLEL LAMB.Lf ATTORNEY AT LAW.ho. 1318 Marked rtrcct. (over City Bt nk,) ^n>eellgW. Vft.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOON & CO.,.
11C0 MAIN* STREET,

dealers In lirnln, Frorklons and Oils, In
Car Lots.

Order* placcd for SPECULATION In Grain. ProIsion?,Oil and Stocks on margin in Exchange* at whlcago, New York and Oil Citr.Chicago Correspondents.B. Davenport <fc Co., M. vtfNlchola 61 Co. Jel
B. DivHsroKT, C. B. Efiumws,GeaeraL Of D. Egglcston & Son, Special3. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

ealen in Grain, Flour, Secda, Proriidoiw, ChccM
and Dried Fruit*. ; : :

0 1C7 WASHINGTON ST.. fTTTrOAG^

LUMBING) GAS AND STEAK F1TT1HC.

£RIHBLE it LUTZ,

FLTJ3Sifl;BEK,S,

las and Steam Filters,
1418 Market Street.

lleatln^ anil Tentllatiug of public buildigs,dwellings and factories a specialty.1024

THOMPSON 4 H1BBERD,

PRACTICAL PLUJD1ERS,

as and Steam Fitters,
1814 Market St., Wheeling, IV. Ya.

Dealen In til klnda of ]«ul, wrought and wurt Iron
lp«, sewer pipes and chimney tops, steam and

E!ESW&JSg!,35* """

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
nd Underwriter*' Gm Macbtuc. Order* Iron (bo

country promptly filled. m*23

QUKE FITTON,

radical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1116 Main street.

All orders promptly attended to. )>4
HARE & SON,

aATOCAL PLCMBSTtS, GA\ ASH 8T2AH
FITTKHS,

No. S3 Twelfth tin**. vAll wort doue promptly it xtnsotuWw pnn«»».ix?
. :

PHOTOGRAPHY.

f&X ...'v
fliotogrrnpliic Htudio,

l.Oj MAUKKT 3TP.nET,_M Mrl urc lion*?. ;.y~ y',"IRAYOS POXtKAlTB AT
»r**L.idf3' AR/l KTIJDIO,

Kit. *fot MAW tTTHfSV. J^ J
pLUMMEK

IIm tUc Ur5r»t tod Float

^liiotogfriipli Gallery
IN THE CITY.

$8.00 C*blntU *ulj fcl.oo ntr dozen.J*9 1I3H.S1a1S HTfcKET.
4. A'Wfl


